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Insurance Agency

The German
Insurance Co.

of Frocport, 111., and the

Farmers Mutvial
Insurance Co.

of Nebraska

have over nine hun-

dred policies in force
in Webster County.
Look up your policy
and see me.

O. C. TEEL,
Phono 03. Kkd Ci.oid.

S L8CAIETTES 5

liny and teed at Plumb's.
Plumb ha Red Cioud Hour.

Glitzier'.- - Carolinians, Miy 5

Try that calf meal at Caldwell's.
Dr. K. A. Thomas, dentist, Dauicrcll

block.

Miss Bertha Putter is home from
Lincoln.

K 1. lluuuon was down from Inavalo
Monday.

A. Harwell wai down from Inavalo
Tusdny

F C. Kales was down from Franklin
Saturday.

O. Garner was down from Inavalo
Wednesday.

G. W. Addison of Kansas City was in
town Friday.

Neil Grimes was down from Blue
Hill Sttndav.

Dr. Gardner of Superior was in lied
Cloud Sunday.

Chester Conner of Guide Kock was
in town Sunday.

D. M Hull of St. Josoph was in tho
city Wednesday.

Miss Agnes Leonard was in lied
Cloud Wednesday.

J nd White, of Garfield, is very sick
with typhoid fever.

e sure and hear the male soprano,
opera house, May f

Mrs. Lulu Mathews was down from
Inavalo Wednesday.

Commissioner Richard was up from
iiide Rock Monday.

lit st colored concert company over
n lied Cloud, Mnyfi.

Mrs. Ed Gamble was down from
Hastings- Wednesday.

Aneil Crahill arrived from Lincoln
tho close of last week.

Missrs May an.1 Ada Schultz visited
in Guide Kock Sunday.

Face massage and ladies' shampoo
at Hayes' barber shop.

W. H. Lum of Steinouer, Neb.,
spent Sunday in tho city.

Adair Galusha was down from Lin-

coln tho first of tho week.

Take your poultry and hides to
Plumb. Top prices paid.

Start
Right

The time will soon
be here for you to
plant corn. You will
want the best Lister
to plant with. Get a

Tricycle
You can see the

corn drop. You can
hitch closer to your
Lister. It will pull
one horse lighter
than others and do
better work, and is
easy to operate:

Come in and see
this machine.

To the Public

Having purchased Chas.
Wadoll's meat market, wo

extend to you u hearty iu
vitiitiou visit us and become
bettor acquainted and also,
when looking for good first
class meat, wo ask you to
give us a trial.

Wo are satisfied wo can
wo can please you.

Yours for business,

FEIS & SEARS

(to to Fred Plumb's for Hour or feed

Tho Chief and tho weekly Stato
Journal, $1 a year.

Mrs. J F. Brewer of MeCook was in
town tho (ii st, of tho week.

Robert km-tun- told his oil wagon to
S. F. Spokesflcld this week.

Boron Bros, have placed a lino new
light in their lively barn.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Giorgo Reed,
Wednesday morning, a son.

Mrs. I. Hampton and son departed
for Kansas City Wednesday.

Wantkd Man and wife for faun
work. Stakkk Buos , Am boy.

Mrs. L. M. Vance and children re-

turned to Hastings Wednesday.
John W. 'Pulleys and wife wore in

Red Cloud the first of the week.

Salzor's Early Six-Week- s seed potn
toes for sale cheap. C H. Kai.ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Feis aro tho
parents of a boy, born Wednesday.

M. A. Albright has been confined to
his homo with a slight illness this week.

Another enjoyable dauco was given
at tho Masonic hall Wednesday nignt.

Mrs. R. S. Proud (it of Guide Rock is
vitiling Red Cloud frionds this weok.

Grant Usher and Miss King of
Superior weio Red Cloud visitors Sun-
day.

J. W. Fullerton and wife of Lincoln
were in Red Cloud tho first of tho
week.

Fred Bradbrook is homo from his
Colorado trip, much improved in
health.

A falfa seed for sale. Write for
samples. - -- D. W. Grant, Almkna,
Kansas.

Wanted Young cattle for summer
pasture, 40 cents per month. O. D.
Hkduk.

Mrs. George Morhart and sou re-

turned from Guido Rock Wednesday
evening.

Miss Willey of Hastings whs visiting
in the city Saturday with Mrs. E. A.
Thomas.

Charles Crabill returned to Lincoln
Monday morning, after a fow days'
visit at homo.

.J. Ayers and wife of Hebron have
bppn visiting with their daughter, Mrs.
Robert Fortune.

Mrs. J. O. Wiles and son Charles of
Oi leans aro in the city visiting with L.
H. Fort, and family.

O Garner of Inavalo leaves Sunday
morning for Lincoln, whore ho will
undergo an operation.

Kills H. Guliford and Mis Bertha
Kmick wore married by Judge Kooney
last Saturday evening

Will Sieberts of Inavalo was in town
Wednesday. He intends to leave for
Albert ii, Canada, Monday.

You can now take your nniitial bath.
Tho tubs at Manspeakei's barber shop

,arn again in working order.
C S. Morcy and family dnparted for

Lincoln Thursday morning, where
Ithoy will reside in the future.

Mrs. S. J. Chambers and daughter
Daisy of Hastings were iu tho city
Saturday visiting with relatives.

Carl Well, cashier of the National
of Commerce of Lincoln, was in

Red Cloud Saturday .on business.
F. K. Sehtitt of Hastings was in Red

Cloud Monday on his way to Kopuhli-- c

in City, where owns a drug store.
Am'ai.ka Skkd Fou Sai.k Apply to

J. ltosencrans, Inavale, or W. II. Ros-oticrau-

Red Cloud. May 12.

Don't forget to insure your property
against fire, lightning and cyclones
with L. II Fort, agent, Dauicroll block.

K. Fi'. and W J. Serivner were in
Hiverton tho first of tho week, where
they liuished up some work on a build-
ing.

Georeo Newhouse drove overland to
liladen Siturday and is now sick bed
a' the home of his father-in-la- in that
burg.

.1. O. Morris, the new waiter" at
House's restaurant, expects to have his
mother remove hero from Malvern,
Iowa.

Richard Keaglo and family departed
Wednesday night for Victor, Colorado,
where they will make their future
homo.

Peto Broderson, formerly in tho
saloon business here, visited with
friends the first of tho week. He is
now located it. Iowa.

Judgo Keenoy issued a marriago li-

cense April o, to Kugenn llahidcau of
CJfton, III , and Miss Josephine Do

Tours of Red Cloud.
Frank K. Reynolds and family ar-

rived Wednesnny from Arapahoe.
Mr. Reynolds has accepted a position
in Grico's drug store.

Mrs. E S. Garbor, Mrs. J. J. Garner
and Miss Cora Garber went to Guide
Rock Tuesday to attend a party given
for Mrs. Abo Garber.

Tho funeral of Will Hilton was held
last Friday at Prairio Gem cemetery
and was attended by a largo number
of friends and relatives.

Mrs. 11. K. Pond returned to her
homo in Lincoln the first of tho week,
after a several weeks visit with her
s'stor, Mis. C. M. Person.

All members of tho M. W. A. will
tako notice that next Thursday night
is tho regular meeting night and there
will bo something "doing."

"Doc" Snow was down from Hast-

ings this week putting up some now
advertising for the Collins S iciety cir
cus in Hastings next week.

Get your reserved seats for tho
Glnzior Carolinians, at tho opera house
next Friday night. Tho entertain-mon- t

promises to bo a good one.

Vic Manspeaker, tho barber, toik u
sudden notion Monday that he needed
a vacation, and, Marion Mercer has
been in charge of tho shop this week.

A wonderful spring tonic. Drives
out all winter impurities, gives you
strength, health and happiness. That's

JRMES P B T e R S O N.

vevA GREAT LINE

PANTS
The most likely weakness of a man's
wardrobe is the need of a pair of

SPRING PANTS
On his Pants hangs the life of his Coat
and vest. There are few tailors who
can produce like ours, Lxpert
Pant Makers cut and shaped our Pants,
and we know them to be

Correct in Cut, Tailoring (Si Fa.bric

If you have never worn our make of
Pants, suppose you select a pair, just
for trial. $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, up to 5.00

Ghe COWDEN - HALEY

CLOTHING COMPANY

ONE PRICE AND ALWAYS RELIABLE
First door north of PostofTlcc, Red Cloud

what Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
will do. lift cents, tea or tablet. C. L.
Cotting.

Excursions will ho run to Hastings
next Wednesday and Thursday morn-

ings on account, of tho Society Circus
fmd Carnival, returning Into iu tho
evening.

Tho Homo Dramatic club is making
preparations to put on "A Debt of
Honor." It promises to bo a homo
talent production of more than ordi-
nary merit.

Misses Ashby, Hanson and Dunn
of Bloomitigton were in Red Cloud
Wednesday, on their way homo from
Hastings, where they have been visit-

ing for a few days.
Mrs. G. E. McKeebv, Dr. Fred Mo-Koeb- y

and wife accompanied tho re-

nin ins of Dr. McKooby from Pueblo,
Colo , to Red Cloud. They returned
to Pueblo Thursday night.

A strength tonic that brings rich red
blood. Makes your strong, healthy
and active That's what Hollistei's
Rocky Mountain Ton will do. 31 cents.
Ton or tablet. C. L. Cotting.

Feel tired, no appotito, cannot sloop
work or oat? That's spring tiredness
and will disappear nt onco if you take
Hollistors's Rocky Mountain Tea this
month. .15 conts, ton or tablet. C. L.
Cotting.

Carpenters this week extended tho
porch of the Holland house to tho full
widthof tho sidewalk, which greatly
improves the appearanco of tho house.
Tho entiro building will soon bo
painted.

Dr. Wanick, the oyo, ear, nose and'
throat specialist, late of Now York,
past graduate, will bo at Dr.Damoroll's
otllco Wednesday, May 10, to meet
patients. Eyos tested and glasses
properly fitted.

Tho Red Cloud boys expect to have
n game of base ball with Inavalo Sun-

day if tho weather permits. Tho fol
lowing Sunday they will go to Leba
non, where they will play a double-heade- r

with Lebanon and Smith
Center.

Last Saturday nftornoon tho corner-ston- o

of tho now M. E church build-

ing was laid with appropriate cere-

monies. Rev. U. G. Brown of Superior
was the principal speaker. About S00

people wore present to witness tho
ceremony.

A well-know- n young carpenter and
contractor of this city, who has a

divorco suit ponding, loft town very
suddenly last Siturday, when ho

learned that the parents of a certain
young woman had caused to bo issued

a warrant for his arrest on a criminal
ohargo.

Some practical j ikor, aftor viewing
tho puddle of water at tho corner of

Miuor Bros.' store, put up tho follow-

ing appropriate sign:

CITY POND

KISIIINO
TKN CBNTS 1'Klt IIOUU

OF

Pants

At the Congregational church on
Sunday morning tho pastor will pro-su-

tho theme, 4,I'ost Resurrection
Lessons " Evening theme, 'Thomas
n Study of a Doubt." Afternoon meet-
ing at Indian Creek.

Lincoln journal: In sevorol Nebras-
ka cities and towns tho first clteclivo
light ever inaugurated against the mail
order houses of Chicago is now in
progress. Instead of scolding tho big
firms and demanding the abolition of
the rural mail delivery and asking for
restrictive legislation, a fow local met-chan- ts

aro buying liberal spacos in
their homo papers for the purpose of
showing tho farmers and town people
that goods can be purchased at homo
more cheaply and satisfactorily than
in Chicago. Tim campaign ts conduct-
ed along (telinito and convincing lines.
Tho Chicago prices are quoted, with
freight or express charges added. Then
the merchant tells what ho can do on
thn same goods, with the privilege of
examination before they aro taken
from tho store. If all the country mer-
chants would adopt this enlightened
and eflectivo policy they could reduce
the Chicago mail order shipments into
Nebraska by fifty per cont in tho next
five years.

-
The Carolinians.

Olazior's Carolinians will appear at
tho opera house next Friday night,
May 5. Tho Glazier Jubilee Troupe is
filling all expectations of tho manage-
ment and is growing daily iu popular
ity. Tho compauy is mado up of cul-

tured and educated colored musicians
from Chicago. The personnel of tho
company is as follows: Walter Carter,
pianist, who has a wonderful tech-

nique, and his execution has been
pronounced by musicians who hnvo
lioard him as marvelous; Mrs. Ger
trude Rndden, tho alto, has a v'oico of
rare sweetness und power, her scope
being exceptional and her high notes
sweet and powerful, while hor deeper
notes range to a pure bass; Miss Putt I

Dean, tho soprano, who has a particu-
larly pleasing personality and a very
rare voico; Thomus Motcalf, tho
heavy bass, J. U, Douglas, tho bari-

tone, and Mauagor Fra.ior, tenor and
manager, whoso video blends sweetly
with tho rest of the comptiny. This is
tho last number of tho Congregational
locturo course.

m

Bunted by Boiling Grease.
Mrs. Frank Loo, living out ou Indian

creok, was badly burned Wednesday
aftoruoou by overturning kettle of
boiling lard, which she was using in
cooking doiighuots, Tho grease cov-

ered hor lower limbs and feot, inflict-iu- g

a very painful though not danger-
ous injury Dr. Ralnos of Rod Cloud
attended hor.

Farm Loans

in both Nebraska and Knnsas. To
niako sure that you can got lowest in-tero- st

and best optional paymouts of
1110, got tho very best terms you enn of
others, and then como and soe mo. I
am sure I will make your loan.

C. F. C.Tiu:n, Rod Cloud, Nob.
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